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Buk*tb«ll Ntwi
Last week was a very eventful

one for our basketball squads.
Tuesday evening the Varsity and
Junior varsity teams traveled to
Mountain City and took two
games. The Junior varsity played
a very agressive game from the
very start of the game. The half-
time score was lft-2 in favor of
Boone. The JV's guarding was
very good. No field goals wure
scored by Mountain City in the
first half. The game ended with
a 29-14 score. Three complete
teams saw action by quarters as
Coach Tripp substituted his en¬
tire squad of 14 ^en.Between the games Mr.
Quincy's gym team gave a very
good program of gymnastics and
stunt formations.
The varsity game was a thriller

with Boone winning 28-24. C. M.
Harrison and David Edmisten
starred under the basket with
Ralph Hodges, Johnny Barnett,
James Graham and C o n 1 e y
Greene playing good ball.
"Hard Rock" Shoun, one of the

Boston Red Socks pitchers refere-
ed his usual grand game. By
many "Hard Rock" is considered
the best referee in this part of the
State.
Wednesday night Lenoir high

came to Boone and the fans saw
the girls' junior varsity in action
for the first time in the history
of A. H. S.'s basketball career.
They lost- a thriller 17-18 but the
student body is proud of them
and wish them success through¬
out the remainder of this season.
The girls' varsity won by a

score of 26-18 and showed con¬
siderable improvement since
their last game. Miss Moore is to
be complimented on her work
with the girls' teams.
-Friday night A. H. S. took

their girls' and boys' varsity
teams to Cranberry and the var-

sity played a brilliant game of¬
fensively and defensively. Every
Boone player guarded and play¬
ed very well as the 47-18 score in¬
dicated. Coach Lovegrove played
all of his men and he has a squad
that £ capable of playing a

grancfTJame of basketball.
The girls' lost by a score of

26-38. Cranberry had one girl who
stood 6'4" and our girls were un¬
able to reach the tjall in any way.

This week the boys' varsity and
Jr. varsity play Tipton Hill here
Tuesday night and Friday even¬
ing the bpys varsity, Jr. varsity,
and girls' varsity journey to
Bethel. Lets all come out and
have an evening of enjoyment
and excitement and support our
teams.

Professional Masting
The assembly program commit¬

tee was in charge of the faculty
meeting last Monday afternoon
The committee is composed of
Miss Stogner, Mrs. Lovegrove,
Miss Williams, Mr. Nash, Mr.
Tait, Miss Kelley, and Miss Mc-
Intyre. An evaluation was made
in an effort to discover interest
and needs of the student body so
that the committee can be guided
in the improvement and selection
of future programs. A tentative
schedule of assembly programs
was made out for the remainder
of the school year.
P. T. A. Program January 26
The Parent Teachers Associa¬

tion will meet Monday night,
January 26, 'at the high school.
The program this month is the
"Choral and Reading Program. "

Mrs. Chappel Wilson, Miss Mar¬
garet Manning, Mr. Cratis Wil¬
liams, and Mr. Lee Reynolds are
in charge of the program. The1
meeting will begin at 7:30.
New Student Council Members

Tn*tailed
. Three new members were in¬

stalled in the Student Council
this week. James Graham, from
the senior class; V. C. Payne,
from the junior class; and John
Idol fro mthe Freshmen class will

replace three members who fail¬
ed to meet the requirements for
membership on the council. To
retail! membership on the coun¬
cil, a student must have a clear
record with no misconduct and
not more than three had citations
on citizenship.
At present the student council

is sponsoring the March of Dimes
in the high school.

Boy Scout N»w«
Scout troop 41 under the able

leadership of Wayne Candill is
showing signs of improvement.
He has registered quite a few
tenderfoot boys and former mem¬
bers of the troop are coming
back for more good times in
scouting.
Troop 41 and 109 played a game

of basketball with North Wilkes-
boro Scouts Monday night. Both
teams were victorious. Troop 41
winning 39 to 9 and 109 winning
35 to 6.
Lawrence Barden and Billy

Crawford, scouts of troop 109,
have been doing a splendid job
on patrol duty assisting the buses
entering the highway at Appala¬
chian and Main Street.
Lawrence Barden, Billy Craw¬

ford, and Dixon Quails have
I qualified for an award from
Scout Headquarters for being on

duty* on the Safety Patrol for
seventy-five hours.

Safety Patrol Receives Gift
Newton's Department Store

gave raincoats to the members of
the Safety Patrol. The gift is
greatly appreciated as the boys
needed the coats to perform
their duty in the bad weather.
TOO HOT FOR DEMONSTRA¬

TION
Kajamazoo, Mich. . While a

fire-extinguisher salesman wcs
talking with Gustave Brandt,
owner of the Michigan Water &
Supply Co., fire broke out in the
plant. The salesman ran to his
car for an extinguisher but by
the time he returned, the flames
were beyond control. Damage
was estimated at $3,000.

Conservation Home
Heating Oil Urged

Urgency for immediate con¬
sumer action in conserving home
heating oil was underscored in a
letter addressed today to all
customers by J. L. Wright, divi¬
sion manager of the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey. Citing
the critical fuel oil shortage along
the Atlantic Seaboard, Mr.
Wright said, "There is only one
thing that can save thousands of
oil users from real hardships and
that is, everyone must reduce his
normal consumption by 15 per¬
cent for the next three months,
starting in January." He explain¬
ed that the industry is producing
more fuel oil than ever before,
but that an average 25 percent
colder season than last year, an
increase of 22 percent in the
number of new oil burner instal¬
lations and other factors led to
the present critical position. Mr.
Wright stated that the necessary
15 percent reduction "could be
accomplished without much dis¬
comfort" by holding down ther¬
mostats to 68 degrees in daytime,
and . cutting to 60 degress at
night; turning off heat in unused
rooms, sunporches and garages;
using supplementary aids such
as coal grates and. wood in fire¬
places. It was stated that the
company considers the situation
"our number one job" and was
using extraordinary measures to
meet it '

Navy Combat Film To
Be Shown By Legion
Wade E. Brown, Commander of

Watauga American Legion Post
has announced that Chief Petty
Officer Samuel S. Callahan, of
the Navy recruiting station, Le¬
noir, will show a navy comBat
film at the Legion meeting on
Friday night, January 23, at 7:30
o'clock.

tCommander Brown said that
the film, "One Man Task Force"
will be of especial interest to the
Navy veterans as there are some
excellent action shots from both
the Atlantic and the Pacific en-|
gagements, including the track¬
ing down and sinking of the Ja-i
panese super - battleship. Yam-
oto."

Chief Callahan, a captive of the'
Japs for almost four years, will,
also present World War II and!
American defense medals to all,
qualified Navy veterans.

All members of the Legion are
urged to be present. Visitors are
cordially invited.

CONTINUING OUR

CLEARANCE
ol Winter Merchandise

' AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

1 LOT LADIES SKIRTS
</2 PRICE

1 LOT LADIES' COATS
. i/2 PRICE

1 LOT LADIES' DRESSES
1/2 PRICE

ALL LADIES WINTER HATS
$1.00

men:s- boys: jackets
WOOL AND LEATHER.ALSO COATS

1/2 PRICE
VISIT OUR

BARGAIN BASEMENT
WHEN IN BOONE

When in Boone make Belk's your headquarters. Promptand courteous service at all times by a cdmpetent
and well-trained sales force

\rtment Store
The Home of Better Values

LATEST FIXTURES

.STEEL 01

.EAST
Ti CUM

MSB BUMEL

.lull

GLOBE VENETIAN BLINDS

Craven furniture Co.
PHONE 95

wr OFFER
COMPLETE
SNSUPANCE
SEHVfCE
WATAUGA

Insurance Agency
CASUALTY DEPT.

E. F. Co*. Gordon H. Winkl«
Agonli

BOX IS . BOONE

EXUBERANT GRATITUDE
Avon, Mont. . When O. R.

Stalle saw smoke pouring from
the rear of a truck, he speeded
up to warn the driver. The driv¬
er, O. W. Pollard, jammed on
brakes, yanked burning bedding

from the vehicle, sighed might¬
ily and thanked Stalle with ar¬
ticular fervor because . the
trvckload included several cases
of dynamite and a barrel of gaso
line.

Boone Flower Shop
Cut Flowers% Corsages and

Funeral Designs.
GIFT ITEMS

hon. 214-J E King Stml

¦
o

Wanted At Once!
A young lady with typing and bookkeeping experience.

Must be able to take dictation and do double entry book- v

keeping with posting machine.. Position is permanent*
with firm in business nearly fifty years. Salary excellent.
IF YOU THINK YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO FILL THIS POSITION. WRITE
YOUR QUALIFICATIONS TO P. O. BOX M. NORTH WILKESBORO. N. C. BE
SURE TO GIVE YOUR "PHONE NUMBER SO INTERVIEW CAN BE ARRANGED.

Write to

P. O. BOX 69 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
v

ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE WILL BE CONSIDERED

WM

*$>."**&*SHOP NOW\

BL savb Money'

TRAVELITE
R*9. 1.49 1.18
AJmLyi ready if trouble oc¬
cur*. Plnga Into cigar lighter
socket. 12-ft, cord.

see mse/

HOUSE
BROOMS

Mad* of fineit
16-lnch broom
corn. riT« rows
of itrong stitch-
In*.

SAVE/ SAVE/

BIKE BASKET
¦.f. 1.39 98c
*

Heavy -gauge steel wirt.
welded for maximum
utrerngth A real buy!

Store-Wide Savings/
AUTO SUPPLIES REDUCED!

R»v- mm
Chrome Qhm and
P'Manitin Krt* I.If Me

Rae* VUw Door Mirror* 1.79 141
Dual Peadar Guard* 1.79 3.M

F.m 7.91 *.M
I.9S

HARDWARE PRICES SLASHED I
Reg.

and Kay* He Me
Poefcef Katva* 7Sc >Se
Ml^h 7l« tu

Ud. brHrryPlug Miitif Appliance Cord* . . 1.39 !M
l<T Ja» Wr.xik.1 I.9S
tlactrie Soldering iron* 2.09

l-4«

r>..»

SAVI ON HOUSEWARES I
Rag.
r««

l»o»l«g loaril
Pad and Cover Soil

SaW-PoHthiag Wei
.ad Wa> Applicator tM

VeJoa Shower Curtain* ..

Rag. SAUI

(J9 i.ia

IJI
1.79 1M

leHvown Shag Rag
and Ud Cover Sat* A17
HOME APPUANCS SAROAINSI

Heating Pad* l-9f
Kitchen bheuat Pen* 77.91
Rreitone Vacuum Cleaner* 49J0

with your aid cleaner
SPORTING GOODS SPECIALS!

w-Zipper lag* 1.49Table Tennii Sat* I-'IOfficial Basketball* I «Ravertible Poplin Jacket* Ml

Rag. SAW
1.M

Ml

C. & E. Home & Alito
i 3 Supply Co., Inc.

HIVlMllMiVitfV1


